Town of Center Harbor
Heritage Commission Meeting
Cary Mead Meeting Room, Municipal Building

Thursday, November 21, 2019
4:30 pm

Agenda

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes of October 17, 2019
III. Order of Agenda & Additional Items

IV. Unfinished/Continuing Business

A. Town House Rehab
   1. Moose Plate Grant – Update
   2. Electricity – Update
   3. LCHIP Annual Documentation Report – Submitted November 5, 2019
   4. Next Phase
   5. Care/Display of Town House Artifacts – G. Fisher

B. Heritage Fund Report & Request(s) for Reimbursement

C. Fundraising: Planning for 2020-Possible New Event

D. Barn Preservation Awareness
   1. NHPA Barn Tour September 26, 2020 – Update
   2. Other

E. Strategies to Promote Local Historic Preservation
   1. Notification Ordinance – Postponed
   2. Planning Board – Postponed
   3. Other

V. New Business

VI. Other Business: Reception for Volunteers – December 4th 5:30-7pm, Town Hall

VII. Adjournment